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SLEEPY-TIM- E TALESSolving the Bomb Mystery
The Portland Oregonian has solved the mystery of the

Wall street bombinsr oufrasre like all the other evils flesh The Official Truth About Harding
mice as you."

This time Simon Bcreecher hesit-
ated longer. He did not like the
second suggestion even as well as
the first. And in the end ha
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is heir to, the Oregonian finds it due to Cox and the demo-crati- c

administration,
It is the direct result of Governor Cox's campaign, says
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But Solomon Owl Insisted that
It was only fair.

"You surely ought to be glad to
please your own cousin," he told
Simon.
"It's not that," said Simon Scree-

cher. "It seems to me that since
I'm not half your size, I ought to
have twice as many mice to eat,
bo I'll grow bigger."

Well, Solomon Owl hadn't

mail

the Oregonian, his exposure of the huge slush fund raised

by the republicans and his denunciation of Wall street for

attempting to purchase the presidency.
The crime lies not in the use of a slush fund to purchase

a seat in the senate to give the republcian party control, nor
in the expenditure of millions to secure republican primary
nominations, nor yet in the "Boys, get the money" drive now

without sleep he fl
fully neevluk i

Sintered aa second class
matter at Salem, Oregon.
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Harding on Self Determination
On all questions touching the status of colonies and de-

pendencies held by imperialistic governments, Harding has
consistently voted against freedom. Not the following
votes, some of which are specially interesting in view of the
present status of the Irish question:

(1) Against the resolution expressing the hope that
the British government may exercise clemency in relation
to Irish political prisoners (referring especially to Sir Roger
Casement) (July 29, 1916; C. R., 11782).

Mil 60 c a month, 11.25 for three

Cousin Simon Scroeelicr
Solomon Owl haw a small cousin

named Simon Screecher. He 'was
unlike Solomon in some respects,
because he always wore ear-tuft-

and his eyes were yellow instead
of black, But in some other ways

' 1 oeiieve I
than th. u.. ""I

thought of that. He was puzzled
months, (2.25 for six months, 14
per year In Marion and Polk coun-
ties. Elsewhere $5 a year.

in progress to purchase the presidency, but in the exposure n my mind that
in 1,,.... .. HI I

By order of U. S. government,
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In advance.

creecher , jworried as they

of the affair. Not Newberry, Wood, Lowden nor Hays,
Upham and Harding are guilty for raising and spending the
money, but Cox for telling of it.

President Wilson is also responsible because he has not

to know what to say. And he
wanted time In which to ponder.

"I'll think over what you say,"
he told Simon Screecher. "And

i now, since it's almost dawtf we'd
better not hunt any longer to-- j
night. But I'll meet you again at

he was no different from Solomon
Owl, for he was a noisy chap and
dearly loved mice to eat.

It happened that the two met

'"ff. tremulous .kw.
(2) Against the La Follette reservation to the peaceAdvertising representatives W.

X. Ward, Tribune Bldg. New York
t W. H. Stockwell, Peoples Gas
Bldg.. Chicago. treaty, providing that article 11 of the covenant of the!appointed reactionaries to office and has failed to deport r l'jevery accused agitator, suspend free speech and abolish free league of nations shall not deny the right of revolution to

press. Attorney General Palmer went the limit, but not far the people of Ireland, India, Egypt, Korea, or other peoples
enough to please reactionaries like the Oregonian. governed without their own consent (November 18, 1919 ;l
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in the woods one fine fall evening;
and they agreed to go hunting
mice together.

Now, being so much smaller
than Solomon, Simon Screecher
was all the spryer. In fact, he
was so active that he could catch
mice faster than Solomon Owl
could capture them. And they

MEMBER ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Associated Press Is exclu-

sively entitled to the use for pub-
lication of all news dispatches
credited to it or not otherwise
credited in this paper and also
local newa published herein.

Skin Sufferers Do NotEven Thomas W. Lamont, of the Morgan bank, is cen

sored for suggesting that the explosion might be due to
C. R , 8749).

(3) Against La Follette reservation providing for with-

drawal from the league if any member makes forcible seiz- - Want Mere Temporarycollision with a dynamite truck and the Oregonian declares
"his support of the administration seems to incline him to,ure of the territory of weaker peoples (C. R., 8752).
seek an explanation which will not reflect on it." (4) Against La Follette amendment prohibiting use of

satisfactory results tba
Loganberry

Laughs
By Robert Quilleu.

If the explosion was the initial move of a red terror such "mandates over weaker states for exploitation of the inhabi
down to the .onrcTtfJntants and resources of the country (C. R., 8753).

(5) Dodged on amendment of Walsh (Massachusetts)
as predicted for last May day by the attorney general the
plot antedated even the nomination of Cox, but little things
like facts do not bother the Oregonian during political

u

wcQh0east"troS.'
providing that article 11 shall not abridge the rights of free-- ;

Of course, if you are content to
have only temporary relief from
the terrifying itching and burning
of fiery, flaming skin diseases, then
you are satisfied to remain a slave
to ointments, lotions and other lo-

cal remedies applied to the surface
of the skin.

Real genuine relief from eczema,
tetter, scaly eruptions or any other
form of skin irritations cannot be
expected until you free your blood
of the germs which cause these
disorders, And for this purpose

dom of speech and she press "in the advocacy ot national m- -campaigns will write a comiiteii

The tax on Hiene's shoul-

der leaves little room for a

chip.
"There is a close connection between this monstrous dependence and (C. R., 8754) your case, our mf.i

Sire you expert hcrime and the character and policy of the federal adminsitra- - (5) Against Owen reservation, declaring that the British
tion" says the Oregonian. The connecting links, the paper protectorate in Egypt "is understood to be merely a means viser, 155 Swift IdbuitqJ
states, are the release of some conscientious objectors fromj through which the suzerainty of Turkey over Egypt shall beThe "vulgar rich" are peo-

ple able to buy the things we
desire in vain. transferred to the Egyptian people, and shall not "be conimprisonment, prison sentences for desertions by court

martials in France, the conviction and sentencing of I. W.
W rrtnsniratovK and their freedom on bail bv federal courts

The dove of peace doesn't as provided hy law, the receiving of petitions for pardon of
seem able to hatch anything! fWp -.. fnr viruatinn nf sedition laws. The Oardons

.k(

"Look here!" he said.
except plots.

Very likely political prison-
ers in Ireland are called 'emp-
ties" for short.

have been not granted but receiving them encouraged the
dynamiters. Last but not least was the pardoning of a
"black-rriailin- g labor official" after serving four months of a

year's sentence.
The Oregonian's indictment is a weighty one indeed. The

crime was caused by failure of the administration to suspend
the constitutional rights of citizens and inaugurate the
tyranny practiced by the former czar. Yet at the same time
the Oregonian and its candidate affect great concern lest the
League of Nations destroy the sacred constitution, which

they themselves would nullify to preserve.

Money in the Bank Is

Multiplied Finance
ONE person's dollar is not very large,

but when it is piled up with the do-

llars of many persons, it gains cum-
ulative power for development and

the upbuilding of business .

The United States National Bank is

h&d not hunted long before Sol-

omon discovered that Simon had
succeeded in disposing of six mice
to his three.

That discovery did not please
Solomon at all.

"Look here!" he said. "Since
we are hunting together it's" only
fair to divide what we catch, half
and half."

Simon Screecher hesitated. But
after reflecting that his cousin
was very big and very strong, he
agreed to Solomon's suggestion.

So they resumed their hunting.
And every time one of them caught
two mice, he gave one mouse to
his cousin.

Still Solomon Owl was not satis-
fied.

Wait a moment!" Solomon call-
ed to Simon Screecher. "It has
just occurred to me that I am more
than twice as big as youre; so
I ought to have twice m many

The Paramount Issue
The constitution or the covenant that is the paramount

issue but boys, get the money!
We cannot be governed from both Geneva and Wash-nigto- n

but boys get the money !

f We can not follow our present chief magistrate without
forsaking the father of our country but boys get the

strued as a recognition by the United States of any sovereign
rights over the Egyptian people in Great Britain or as de-

priving the people of Egypt of any of their rights of
and independence" ((C. R.r8759).

On March 18, 1920, Senator Gerry (Rhode Island) pro-

posed the following reservation:
In consenting to the ratification of the treaty with Germany the

United States adheres to the principle of and to the
resolution of sympathy with the aspiration of the Irish poeple for a

government of their own choice adopted by the Senate June 6, 1919.

(7) Harding voted to lay the Gerry reservation on the
table, thus killing it without the necessity for a direct vote

(C. R., 4830), but the motion was lost.
(8) He voted for an amendment striking out "the prin-

ciple of thus committing the Senate

against that principle (C. R., 4831). The amendment was
lost.

(9) He voted for Wadsworth's amendment limiting the
scope of the reservation thus: "The United States adheres
to the principle of as heretofore applied
by it" (C. R., 4836). The amendment was lost.

(10) He voted against Lodge's amendment limiting the
approval of to for the
people of Ireland," (C. R., 4837) which might have made the
reservation easier to pass; The amendment was lost.

(11) Finally, he voted against the Gerry resolution it-

self (C. R., 4839) , thus squarely opposing
for the people of Ireland or any other country.

In view of these votes on March 18, Harding's letter of
March 20 addressed to Frank P. Walsh is very interesting:

I have a very great sympathetic feeling for the movement to bring
about the independence of Ireland and the establishment of Irish

nationality, which is the national aspiration of every liberty-lovin- g

No less interesting is what happened after this letter was

published in the Westminister Gazette. Announcement was

made from Senator Harding s office on June 19 that a

search of the files failed to disclose a record of any such let-

ter, and the candidate stated that he had no recollection of

having written any. Thereupon Mr. Walsh gave out the

letter here, and the Senator's secretary gave out a fresh

statement saying:

conservative custodian of iOUK
dollars and those of others.

noney !

Interest on Savings.

If Wrangel would demon-
strate his prowess, let him
first take the crime out of
Crimea.

'The Taming of The Shrew
was written by and English-
man, but the shrew wasn't
Irish.

This "Russian Napoleon"
bears some resemblance to
the little corporal. He is a
corporal infliction.

Candidates are discovering
that a forgotten editorial can
be as embarrassing as a for-

gotten love letter.

Now that the Koreans have
seen congressmen from a re-

public they may not care for

A profit Is not without hon-

or if it doesn't attract the at-

tention of the Department of
Justice.

At any rate the effort to

Wanted

S The constitution has never tailed America ana aespite
heedless assertions to the contrary America has never failed
the world, and now as never before she stands ready but,
boys get the money '.'

How can we then, in reason and with confidence, make
sure of fulfilling our mission on earth by doing as Kelly did.

We must strictly maintain and scrupulously observe, in
letter and spirit, the mandates of the constitution so give
her the gas, step on it !

But boys, get the money. ,

Nin OR!SALEM
fList your houses with usat ;

tonce it you want to sell.
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X 305 State Street

Rippling Rhymes
The Man Killer

Along the pleasant highways, and by the rural homes,
through cool and shady byways, the snorting terror roams.
The auto with a driver who threatens as he drives, who cares

S. C. Stone, M. D.
TREATS CANCERS

157 South Commercial Street
and does a general office practice

Office Tyler's Drug Store

"There was no hedging, and no attempt to cheat about

it. The letter is undoubtedly authentic."
no copper stiver for human limbs or lives. The auto, wisely

Love and Married Life
By the Noted Author
Idah McGlono Gibson
Plans for the Future

"Von tell her.' said Alice to
POTATOES
We will commence shipping

about October 1.

driven, is not innately bad; it is a blessing given to man, to
make him glad. When it is sanely guided along the teeming
ways, it seldom is derided by bards or kindred jays. But oh,
the locoed chuffer who to the highway takes, nor cares how

many suffer, so he some record breaks ! And oh, the beard-

less striplings who joyride in the night! 'Twould take some
seven Kipling's to sew those lads up right. I hate to-tur- n a
corner when I drive out of town, for fear some speedlaw

it will he a lot of fun for him to

spend a couple of months with us

in Europe, e raising around the
Mediterranean and maybe a cou-

ple of months somewhat later in
the Indian Ocean or some other
good place. Doesn't it sound fine,
Katherine We could be gone a
year and when will have returned
and just think, the baby probablywill be walking. Wouldn't it be
fun to have to teach her to get rid
of her sea legs?"

"Alice, you do have the most
fantastic ideas," I remarked, "but

Karl.
"Tell her what?' I asked, think-

ing perhaps it was something
about Elizabeth, as we had Just

keep up with living costs
gives one a run for his money.Mil

Many great inventions are
accidental discoveries, and
some homebrew artist may
yet discover a substitute for
gasoline.

It may be that England
can't carry out her policy in
Ireland because she is kept
too busy carrying out cons-

tables.

Why not make this propos-
ed world court a tennis court ?

There would be an abundance
of rackets.

One reason why Belgium

scorner will straightway run me down. The death car s al-

ways speeding to maim some helpless hick; and what this
country's needing is law that has a kick. When once the
fiend, loon witted, some gent or cow has slain, he should not

be permitted to drive a car again. Outlaw the reckless

drivers, and let them drive no more; and we, the maimed

survivors, will cry, "Hurroo! Hun-oar!-"

Come and see us.

MANGIS BROS.
Warehouse

High and Trade Streets.
Phone 129

Office 542 State Street,
Phone 717

tne idea appeals to me and if Karl
thinks that we will not bankrupthim by this voyage, I shall be very
glad to do it."

"Never fear, Katherine. I'll
meet you somewhat over iry Eur-
ope, for I'm going to open up some
oil wells in Roumania."

"Oh, well, then you can certain-
ly cross the ocean with us," sajd
Alice, "and I'll beg Tom to trot

been talking of her.
"You tell her what we intended

to do with her," repeated Alice.

"Why, Alice, you talk about me
as if I were a piece .of furniture
that you were going to take up
and place anywhere you please,' I
remonstrated.

"You have been something al-

most inanimate," said Alice, as her
hand glided over my hair in the
most caressing way.

"I'm all right now, though,' I

said with rising Inflection, which
made my speech more of a ques-

tion than an assertion.
"Yes, thank God, you're all right

now," said Karl.
"But, Katherine. I think I know

something that will make you
'righter,' " said Alice.

"It must be something very fine
if It is as perfect as your English,
my dear--

For answer Alice reiterated her

Employment Is

Requested for

W.U. Students
along. I

v.

Big-Si-x

Why don the BIG-SI- endear Uetf

.0 to owner,? Why U tU drels of

friends widening so fsjtf Beauty,
riding luxury and performance

by no other motor car boilt-tho- rein

lie the an.wer. Come ta sS
inspect this wonderful ear, or better

scffl, let u fire you demonstration.

dtchM-fcf- '' "JSI

IMU for MTM adults.

"TMm u a Studebaher Year''

When do you think Katherine!
will be well enough to start?" she'
asked.

"Well, I think I'll be able to!
start in about a month, let's ask
Miss Parker and she can have us
all ready."

The Idea seemed to appeal to'

The Live Wire club of the Les

was lirst to get her leet is
because she isn't using her
feet ti kick new colonies into
submission.

The report that Europeans
are without shoes suggests
that the paper shortage is
universal.

lie M. E. churcn is again- iv.ll.nuin..
ling to ata siuaems i'i --t

1
1 Icommand to Karl. "You tell heruniversity to obtain employment

Cox Pleased By
Accommodations,

Letter States
Through Dr. C. J. Smith, state

chairman of the democratic state
central committee, Governor Cox
has expressed appreciation of the
manner in which Salem's largest
hostelry took care of the president-
ial candidate's party. September 12
and 13.

In a letter to Alfred N. Pierce,
manager of the Hotel Marion, Dr.
Smith states that Governor Cox,
while resting from the effects of
his tour, had stayed for a longer
period at the Salem ostelry than
in many of the larger cities of the
west and that the Ohioan had been
very much pleased with Salem's ho-
tel accommodations.

Manager Pierce has been in
charge of the Marion for about six
months coming here from Portland
where he had the management of
the Seward hotel.

as resort.' said Karl, "we' M,ss barker quite as much as anyx means of earning a portion
were going to bundle you and Alice of us- Even Tom Staunton was
Miss Parker and little Mary all on! quite enthusiastic about it and all
to my yacht and send you where ws bustle and preparation about

of the money necessary lor pci-son-

expenses; A. C. Rohrnstedt, Marion Automobile Co.. Salem, On
the house for the next thirty days,gee: leader of the class, reports in.uThe Bolshies may yet hSJSI- tousual percentage 01 cuurSethe& great light when it becomes ,, registering and that

you would get only the wind-swe-

ozone of the sea."
Well, why don't we go now?"

The question seemed a surprise
to both Karl and Alice, but it was

number of these find it neces- -necessary to kick themselves; and strength
what we 4secure part time employ- -

this winter in order to keep;81' to
ment. oreau - -foods jjjmost important

breads
During the past two years tne

Live Wire club, whose membership
is recruited largely from the uni-

versity has met with much suc-

cess in their

Will III.

The casualties resulting
from the suppression of Can

My lawyers closed up John's bus!,
ness affairs, and arranged matters
with , insurance companies. The
only problem left on my hands was
our new house. It was a wonder-
ful place, but my associations with
it made it impossible for me to
think of it as a residence for Mary
and me. I felt I could never live
there. And so when Tom offered
to buy the house for Alice and him
I eagerly accepted anil with a feel-

ing of great relief. I felt my affairs
were at last taking satisfactory
shape.

Monday En Voyage.

1. nrnhably the
ty will not be known until the work

a great delight to Karl.
"Would you really like to go,

Katherine, for a long voyage?'
"Can you be gone for a long

time, Alice?" I asked.
"Just as long as you wish, dear-

est,' she answered. "We can go
into different ports and perhaps
Tom can meet us at one of them
occasionally."

"Why. aren't you going with
us," I said to Karl.

"No, 1 have had enough of sail

. Trv a loaf tods
tnThe club will furnish helptreasurer makes his report the following lines: stenograpn- -

Rake-Rit- e

KNOW
YOUR
EYES

Most people know more
about their business or
their homes than they do
about their physical or-

ganisms.
Tou may be a good busi-
ness man or a good house
keeper, but withal a poor
manager of the body and
its wonderrul senses that
function so ceaselessly
that you aie almost un-
aware of them.
Tour vision is an intricate
mechanism. Do you know-it- s

present condition l
Why not rest assured by
having it examined by a
competent optometrist,

Know Yonr Eyes

era, typists. oooKKeepers. WMHvm
clerks, sale ladles, reporters, tele- -

Baker!The world is looking up.
Poland checked the Russian griirm operators, bank clerks,

licitors. office assistants. garage

Prince of Wales
Given Welcome

Port of Spain, Trinidad, Sept.
17. The battleship Renown, with
the Prince of Wales on board ar-

rived here this morning.
A tremendous ovation was giv-

en the prince and his suite upon
their- - landing.

horde at about the same time! mechanics, chauffeurs, teamsters.
Tuberculosis

G 1 a ss has

ing for awhile. But I shall be,
very tfii io place the yacht at
the disposal of you girls for as longj Dr.

day laborers, etc. No charge to
either party Is made for the serv- -wem put a crimp in the sugar

hoard. ice. LADD & BUSHyou wish."asMr. Rohrnstedt. In requesting posltl v e proof
that he is able.l... ...... . 1,a nitron tliCd..

government expert can s.'min Wher ever possible, pro to cure tubercu
always tell what prices are; as these arguments:

"First: The mtfri "and women losis by inhala
tlon, In any cH

All right. Karl. I think I'll go
around the world," said Alice.

"Do you really mean that Alice?'
"Of course I mean it, Katherine.

I've alwnys wanted to take a trip
around the world, but I never ex-

pected to be able to do it in such
a luxurious manner as In a private

going to do if he can arrange uhn work thctr wav thru rollece
Bankers

Established 1868

r r T.;nn Business

m o vmate. For fur-

ther information
address

1 morns & iveene t
a confidential chat with a pre true blue workers and ar-

Drofiteer. dependable and competent. Bec- -

ona: Money earned in Safem will
be circulated here."

' The weight of the earth's almon-- j Those desiring student help air
phorp is the same as that of an 'asked to phone 577. or call t 407
ocean of mercury coverying the en Masonic Temple. N

"Will Tom lot you go?" I asked. Ttlfi T P CilCL vpucai ,q.
202-21- 1 Bank of Commerce

Office Hours from 10 a. m. toJPBuildingInhalent Company
WM. GAHLSDORF

The Houseware Store

"Let me go! Did you ever know
in Staunton to refuse me any-in- g

I wanted?"
Tom needs a vacation, too, and

SALEM
Mason Building. Los Angeles. CalifJOURNAL, WANT AD 'AY.


